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BELEN, NEW MEXICO

IN THE DISTICT COURT OF
THE

UNITED

FOR

THE

STATES

DISTICT

V0F NEW MEXICO.
United States of America,
No. 675 Law.
vs.
The Pueblo of Acoma and
The Indians of the Paeblo
of Acoma,
Respondents.
NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION
PROCEEDINGS.
To the Pueblo of Acoma and the
Indians of the Pueblo of
and each of them,
Acoma,
Greeting:
You are hereby notified that
the United States of America
has filed in the United States
District Court for the District
of New Mexico a petition alleg-thin the opinion of the Commissioner of Indián Affairs of
United States it has become necessary to acquire under authority of an act of congress approved May 25, 1918, a certain
tract of land situate at Acomita,
Valencia County, New Mexico,
.within the Pueblo of Acoma
Land Grant, belonging to said
defendants,, more particularly
described as follows
Commencing at. a point
16796 ft. west and 4598 ft.
north of the northeast corner of sectisn I, township 9
north, range 7 west, .of the
New Mexico Base and Meridian; thence south 3 deg.
' '
32 min. west, 233 ft. ; thence
south 86 deg. 20 min. east
500 ft. ; thence north 3 deg.
40min. east, 375.3 ft.; thence
south 77 deg. 38min. west
- to place-&ibeginning, conat

-

taining 3.5 acres.
That it is necessary and

ad-

vantageous to acquire title to
said tract by condemnation proceedings because in his opinion
the Pueblo of Acoma and the Indians of the Paeblo of Acoma
are incapable of conveying a full
and valid title thereto.

That the said tract is necessary for and is to used as a site
upon which to erect and construct a school building to be
used as a day school for the Indians of the Pueblo of Acoma at
Acomita aforesaid;
that the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs
through the Secreeary of the Interior has requested that this
condemnation proceeding be in
stituted under authority of the
act of Congress approved August 1, 1886; that defendant, the
Pueblo of Acoma, is a corporation and that the names of the
Indians of the Pueblo of Acoma
are unknown to petitioner, and
that they are all residents of Valencia County aforesaid.
The said defendants are further notified that on August 15,
1919, the said petitioner, United
States of America, will present
to the United States District Court at the Federal building in San
ta Fe, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day, the Honorable Colin Ncblett
presiding, its said petition for
coudemnation. praying the said
court to appoint three disinterest
ed freeholders as commissioners
to assess the- damages which the
owners of said tract of land may
sustain in consequence of the tak
hg thereof for the uses herein
set forth, and to ascertain and
appraise the compensation, if
any, to be paid for said tract of
land.
-

19, 1919.

NO. XVIII

till t e following day, June 3 at
9 A. M. 1919, and on said day and

WITNESS the Honorable Conil
Neblett, Judge of the United States District Court for the District of New Mexico, and the seal of
said court, this 23rd day of May,

hour the board of equa'izition
met as per adjournment, the same n: embers being present
Di.-i t No. 2 continued
1919.
.
- Estanislad" Garcia,
penalty ded-- .
Wyly Parsons
Clerk
ucted, exempiivKi ailowed. Anse-'Imo
Castillo, penr lry deducted,
Last pub. June 19
'exemption all.iAVci. Manuel C.
Castillo, penalty deducted, exem-- ,
ailowed. Melquíades Castil-jlo- ,
ption
Cominis-- "
penary deducten, exemption
allowed, dien Realty Company,
'penally deducted. Juanita L'hav-e- s
y Gabaldon, penalty deducted,
Specfl Session June 2, 1919.
exemption allowed. lom u Chaves y Castillo, deducted on real
The Board of County Commis- estate $30.U0 on P. Property $90
sioners met in special session on 0U. JiariaC. de Baca, penalty
June 2, 1919. There were present deducted, exemption allowed.
Hon. Manuel Garcia chairman, Enriquez Gabaldon, deducted 20
Hon. Abel Vigil and Tranquilino cows G2 $693 00. E. O: eill, peJaramillo members of the board, nalty deducted. Juaquin D. GarPlacido Jaramillo sheriff, J. P. cia, penalty deducted, exemption
allowed. Juan Rey Gabaldon, peBatchen deputy assessor and
Mirabal deputy clerk of nalty deducted, exemption allowed. Leopoldo Gabaldon, penalty
the board.
The reading of the minutes of deducted, exemption allowed. Githe previous meeting were read lbert & Sons, deducted 250 cows
G2 $8663.00. Golden Eagle Merand approved.
The board then appointed Fred cantile Co., raised on Mdse. $270
C. Tondre, Daniel Lucero and 0.00. Julian Gonzales, penalty deCelso Lovato as viewers of the ducted, exemption allowed. J. B.
Los Lunas proposed road; a peti- Gunter, penalty deducted, exemtion presented by several citizens ption allowed. Celso Jaramillo,
of Belen was reffered to the re- penalty deducted, exemption allowed. Francisco Jaramillo, pengular meeting.
The board then adjourned and alty deducted, exemption allowed
immediately convened as a coun- Jesus Jaramillo y Gallegos, deduty board of equalization, to hear cted on real estate $120.00. Raprotests and appeals of the asses- mon Jaramillo, penalty deducted,
sments made by the assessor for exemption allowed. Jose Jaramillo y Chaves, deducted on real esthe year 1919.
tate
$25.00 P. P. $90.00. Chas.
Various persons appeared beRankéin
Trustee, reduced on lots
fore the board and made protests
7, 8 on E. side to $10.0
6,
2,
3,
5,
as to their assessments; the same
O
Valentin Járámirró," pelot,
being required by the board to pér
be made in affidavit form and to nalty deducted, exemption allowbe placed with the return of each ed. Elfigo Montano, penalty deprotestant to be acted upon by ducted, exemption allowed. Isathe board when reviewing their bel Pacheco de Lopez, penalty
Eugenio Peralta, penrespective returns,
Thereupon the board proceed- alty deducted, exemption allowed
ed to review the tax returns for Lee Armstrong, cancelled.
the year 1919, and approved the
Padilla, penalty deducted
same, except those as hereinaf- exemption allowed. L. Landes,
assessment cancelled. Juan Poniter set forth, upon which the
action was taken:
ente, penalty deducted, exemption allowed. W. H. Becker, asseDistrict No. 1
A. B. McDonald & Son, reduced ssment cancelled. Gillie F. Sala-za120 cows G2
$4158.00
penalty deducted, exemption
Aurelio Sanches, assesallowed.
deMelquíades Marino, penalty
ducted. Felipe Trujillo, penalty sment cancelled. Celestina Sancdeducted, and reduced on real es- hez, penalty deducted. Felicita
tate $432.00. J. W. Byrd, penal- Sanches, penalty deducted, exety deducted and reduced 100 st- mption allowed.
To be continued
eers F2 $3780.00. Carlos Gallegos
deducted
and
penalty
exemption
allowed. Ventura Gauna. penalty deducted, and exemption alloTHRIFTOGRAmS
wed. Juan Márquez, penalty deducted and exemption allowed.
Nobody ever got rich tomorBoleslo Romero raised 1, 000 sheep
row. Begin saving today.
A. $5250.00. Luis trujillo, penalSavings crank up the prosty deducted. Valentin Alonzo,
perity engine.
All the wealth in the world
penalty deducted. Dr. W. F. Wis
what has been
aved by
100
fracres land
ittier, changed
some one.
om No. 3 to No. 4. Rafael and
Savings beget more when
and Santiago Whittington, raised
;
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WHAT ONE CLASS IS DOING
Savings Campaign
"Is Boon To Women
The, average family in Texas.
Louisiana, Oklahoma ana New Mexi
20 is not wealthy
enough lor the
lady of the house" to have all
the UXtle conveniences she wants.
Through Thrift and War Savings
Stamps, however, the Government
his provided
the
a way
for
liouuM'iie to lit up her kitchen, paint
the h.uusa, furnish her spare room or
embuUish the parlor.
Thi4ie women whu were so wise as
to bestia savins systematical! v early
in WIS have nice little sums invested
in War Savings Stamps by this time
Eleveu War Savings Stamps, some of
whicht cost as little as $4.12 apiece,
will buy a tirst class kitchen cabinet.
In mnny instances, the housewife
would' not have saved anything to
ipoRkof, had it not been for the War
Savings Stamps.
.Some of the banner Savings Socie
'

ties

in

the Eleventh District are

in

women's clubs or church societies.
Women are quick to grasp the benlits
from habits of Thrift. Numerous reports, have been received at District
Headquarters of the Savings Division
at. Dallas of women who have started
in by putting quarters
in Thrift
Stamps and who have been enabled
to buy desired articles to brighten up
their Jhomes. As soon as a War
is bought, it begins earning
more money War Savings Stamps
are ready money. They are redeemable with accrued interest at the
fin ten days' notice, but the long-- r
they are held, the more money they
make for their holders.
May you bought your Thrift Stamp
today?
post-nitic- e

8,8,

The First Thousand
X--

Is Hard To Get

"

Esta-nislad- o

r,

I

I

they are invested; War Savings
Stamps are the finest investDistrict No. 2
ment in the world; Thrift
Est. of Eduardo Abeyta, penalty
Stamps are first aid to investdeducted, exemption allowed. Ju
ments.
an Rey Baca, automobile deductMoney saved is roney earned, $250,00. Marcos A. Baca, peed. Buy War Savings Stamps.
nalty deducted, exemption allowSharing in the Government
ed. Maria Urbana Baca, est. of
is good citizenship.
You do
that by investing in War Sav
penalty deducted. Estevan Baca,
ings Stamps.
deducted on agricultural land $1
Wise buying makes wages
SO. 00. Luis Baca y Sanches,
pen
count more.
is t.lio
Saving
alty deducted, exemption allowed
quickest road to opuorlur.it.
Belen Commercial Clüb, raised
Spend wisely, save sanely,
on personal property $700.00. J.J.
safely. Buy War Saying
Burke, penalty deducted. Manuel
a
,
i .
i t
r l
Í Stamps.
i
15 cows G2 $520.00.

í

f.s..

Who Is Best Man
To Do Your Work?
The best way to have anything is

do it yourself.
The best way (.0 get
ahead in the world is save regularly

and invest wisely. Your
rhildren
may be buying Thrift Stamps but the
nickels and dimes and quarters they
are able to saive won't buy a home or
a new automobile or a new cultivator. The money to do that will not
be saved unless you save it.
It's easy enough to save if you do it
the W. S. S. way. Quarters planted
in Thrift Stamps grow into
War
Savings
Stamps and the interest
makes them grow like rain does a
summer weed. Save for that happy
If you're not in a War
opportunity.
Savings Society get in one. fíe. with
crowd Save.
lla'-you bought your Thrift Stamp

l!--

which is also a War Savings Society is laying up laonev which mav be
needed
it any time and whi'h can always b? secured--wit- h
interest oa ten davs'
notice to the postmaster.
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp
today?
w.s.s.

n.

otrong

OPTICIAN

r Saving

Will be at

Fraternal orders shoulü take an active interest in the 1!)19 Savings Campaign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Texas
Grand Lod,;e, Knights of Pythias.
nurtr naf f nver the' SSvfhgs

Commercial Club Bidg.

June

19th to 25th

uÍ

"

W. Chancellor
is
of
r
Grand
oí the Texas
Grand Lodge, independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
"In the Swings Campaign," Mr. Neff
said recently,
"the Government has
placed the stamp of its aprpoval on
the fraternal idea. War Savings Societies are not lodges, strictly speaking, but tney are next thing to if.
Many of the most imecessful Savings
Societies are in the lodges and the
Knights of Pythias are doing their

Campaign
BoA-ie- ,

.

.Ma'.-iu-

share."

"Texas Odd Fellows had a number
strong War Savings Societies last
year," Mr. Chancellor said, "and most
of them made excellent records.
Wherever possible, it would be a tine
idea for the members of the lodge to
form themselves into a Savings Society again this year, if they have not
already done so."
Numerous lodges of various orders
over the Eleventh Federal District not
only have Savings Societies but are
securing sinking funds by investing in
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The
members oi these lodges are also buying W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been organized?

SUGAR'

WHEAT-MEA-T-

of

I
I

V
i--

PLENTY OF EACH
OBTAINABLE AGAIN

"Our Boys Did

t

If

Are you grateful?
If you are
grateful keep on helping the
Government until the last one
is home
.;. of them
Buy War
.J. Savings Stamps
Govern- The
w s.s.
ment still needs money to feed
- "Our Boys"
who are scattered
.;. over Europe and to bring them
. home.
Stand by Them until
. every Mother's Son is back on
The dollar that goes to work is the
American soil.
successful dollar. The idle dollar is
a failure.
The successful dollar brings "sack
another dullar with it. It makes
itself a dollar and something two
dollars and something a whole fanir
ily of dollars.
The careless dollar goes off somewhere and is never seen anain.
A Texas man thu other
11
day
a
LOOK FOR
lifetime's
Ylis dol$786.00,
THE RED BALL mi
TRADE. MARK
lars had gone off in tb. pockets of
illlT.IK
two fake stock promoters.
t
iUl;
not tiught his dollars to keep
good
.;.

t

Successful Dollar Is
One That Works

M

.

liUMlreds of years njto a man to
whom a handful of dollars had J.een
ted ruvisd them in a napkiu. fie
got no increase he did not even t,,.f.p
what be had One might as well i1JvVe
nothing as keep an idle dollar.
The dollar that succeeds is enercareful.
War Savings
getic- and.
Stamps do more than save your Uol-- ,
They put them to work at
u'.

4.

Dr. J. W. Corrpton

Fraterna! Orders

omp:-.y-

t

'MMH,,J''M,'i'

self-mad-

w.s.s.

t

Dusiamame, penalty ueauctea.
The board then adjourned un -

Wlni a man gets $1,000.00 saved up
there are always opportunities far a
send investment.
It is hard to place
much less than that.
That is why
e
advise
wealthy men who are
young men to begin early and save
the first thousand.
iiiil.il we went to war, it was hard
to get. started toward that Jl.0Du.U0
unless at if:-- t oae dollar ct.i.bi lie
Small change
pin away at a time.
was restless and acrobatic and kept
jumping out of our pockets into somebody else's.
Now, however, there is an easy way
to get that tirst thousand.
The answer is Thrift Stamps,
They cost
only a quarter apiece and can be converted into War Savings Stamps. The
Government oí the United States
backs these War Savings Stamps with
a guarantee of 4 per cent interest,
compounded quarterly. Saive and Succeed.
Haw you bought your Thrift Stamp
today?

leu ,er cent, ot the weekly collection of ii.e T.oyf l .Men's Cías of the
south Dallas christian Sunday School is put into a sinking fund by investing
it in War Savings Stamps. The accompanying picture of
Class was taken
Easter Sunday in celebration of the winning of an attendance contest over
every oii.e; class in the school.
The Class Ins an active War Savings Society and meets
every other
Iufewiv ::ieht. The Class also pays a re:u!ar amount toward the support
of a Home for Ated I'er.tous and is active in all lines
oi church work.
What this Class has done, others ran do. The Sunday School ( lass

la.

P fit &rms 6 Ammunition
till Shootinl'
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CUT DOWN EXPENSES!

mmmBu :'fi m PHP
nil I

1

WSr

Help feed yourself and have the satisfaction of
doing your own gardening. The exercise will
also do you good.
Also plant in the GARDEN of PROSPERITY
by buying WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. No hot
winds can wither them. No chickens dig them
up. They are seeds of Assured Success.

W-

-

The Real Thing Right Through
FOR THE WELFARE OF THE COMMUNITY

Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thingi
They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's

1

just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots of them right around here.
There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.

WMG

GOLDEri EGGS

V- -

The Hen that lays every day
is a gold miri- p-

i

fVoirw

"the ViP- n-

future

Takp

a lesson

Lay up for your

by buying
STAMPS

WAR SAVINGS

rpulaHyJ

'ffe
TALK

about smokes, Prince Albert
to a joyhanriout standard

that just lavishes smoke nappiness on
every man game enough to make a jee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new
Get it straight that what you've hf.nkered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the
quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water ! Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process I
You just lay back like a regular fellow ar, J puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
1

wki'S'1
I

V
ya "tí

IP

í

,

Art

THE SOUTH'S GREAT STAPLE
Does not Flower into Fields of Snowy White in a f
few minutes. It takes time for Cotton to Grow.

Si

section in the P. A. smokepasture longer t ían you care
to remember back I

I

Copyright tj! ry
JLJ. Beyuold Totuuco Co.

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco is told. Tap y red bags,
tidy red tins, handsome pound and half pound tin ht midors and
clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor wilh sponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such petfe: t condition.

'that

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston- -

N.

II TÁiaES TÚAE

TO GROW A

Jb

DATUM

Use War Savings Stamps as seed, they are
SAVE AND SUCCEED
Assure VQur Future.

